
Wollongong / Illawarra 
By :- Ray Davies 

 We’ve had an ‘interesting’ start to the 
year with the January meeting missed 
because it fell on New Year’s Day and the 
March meeting being an excursion to 
Southern Engineering for a tour of their 
shop. We did manage a more normal 
meeting in February and actually got some 
business done. 
 We have had a couple of outings so 
far this year, including Australia Day at 
Berrima, the Seniors’ Concert in Sydney 
and the Festival of Steam at Thirlmere. 
There are reports on these elsewhere in this 
magazine. 
 Coming up we have a trip to Joadja 
planned with the Southern Tablelands group 
and, of course, some of our members drive 
the old Diggers in the ANZAC Day parade. 
May will be a busy month with the WOI and 
the Berry show. Both of these are well worth 
attending so have a look at the Events on 
page 6 in this magazine for the dates. 
 I cannot finish without complementing 
our new Wollongong/Illawarra editor, Pat, on 
his first edition of our magazine. He had a 
couple of false starts but, with lots of help 
(perhaps too much help), he got it done. 
The next issues should be easier as the 
routine becomes established. 
 Well, that’s all there is for now. Until 
next time may all your problems be Minor 
ones. 
 

Coming Events 

April  2019 
Tue 2  Regular Club Meeting 
Sun 14 Joadja Trip (T’lands) $49 
(includes tour,  morn & after tea & lunch) 
May 2019 
Sat 4  WOI (Wings Over Illawarra)   
  airshow 

Tue 7   Regular Club Meeting 
Sun 19  Berry Car Show 
June 2019 
Tue 4   Regular Club Meeting 
   Anniversary run to   
   Kangaroo Valley (Date to 
   be decided) 
July 2019 
Tue 2   Regular Club Meeting

May, Sun 5  WOI – This is the Car   
   Club day 
Registration for Classic Cars to be on show 
is now open and our Club is down as Morris 
Minor CC NSW (Woll / Illawarra) so book 
yourself in online as early as possible.  
Its simple: 
* look up Wings Over Illawarra web site 
* go to the drop down menu Get Involved 
* scroll down to Classic Vehicle Registration 
* complete the form to Register your vehicle 
I have booked the Club in as Morris Minor 
CC NSW (Woll / Illawarra) so the Club 
registration has already been done.

Southern Tablelands 

April 14, Sun Joadja  $ 49.00 inc. meals, tour, etc - refer Ray Selby 
April 28, Sun Sussex Inlet drive.  Contact Ray Selby for details 
May 5, Sun  Tallong Apple Festival - Ray Selby has details 
May 19, Sun      Berry - National Motoring Heritage Day; numbers to Ray Selby 
June 8,9,10  Echuca - Morries on the Murray Show & Shine, contact Darren Goff 
June 23, Sun  Kangaroo Valley, combine with Wollongong, Refer Ray Selby - date to be    
       confirmed 
               Cheers Terry Cullen and Ray Selby   


